
Some Very Remarkable Exhibits at
the Park Yesterday Afternoon.

Portsmouth Refused to Play. The First
Game Was Forfeited to Norfolk.
A Conference, and a Cham¬
pionship Game Won By

Portsmouth.

THE VIRGINIA LEAGUE GAMES.

Firat Gome.Norfolk, Ports-
mouth 0, forfeited.
Second Game.Portsmouth I; Nor¬

folk 2,
Lynehburg, 7: Koauoko, 8,
Piohmond, 10; Petersburg, 7.

Wbcro llic- Ulllbi i'i at I'o-Oav.
X>ort»iuomlt in Korfolu.

1.1 uclilMirs In lloaiioUr.
Pelentburst Ilirlununil.

Blandina <.> <>..- Cluba.
Won.

Richmond.
Lyuclib rg. I'S
Tort nioniu. <u
Nortolk. M
Tuu-rsbiirg .

Koauoko. . &l

The excitement nud interest iu the
notional game was at fever heat yester¬
day afteruoou, aud a largo number of
ladieR und gontleiuen gathered at
League Park to witness tbo ;secoud of
the last series of games between tbo
Norfolk and tho Portsmouth clubs.
Promptly at I o'clock .Mr. .Mitchell
called "Play,"aud Mills,who.hernia the
batting order for Norfolk, stepped to
the plate.
Hut tho "Truckers'' made uo at¬

tempt to OCOnpy their positions ou the
field, bat sat quietly ou the players
beuch. Mr. Mitchell noted tho time
and tit tbo expiration of live minutes
awarded tho game to Norfolk by a
score ol muo to uothiug.
Why tho Portsmoutu club refused to

ploy is of interest to tho Norfolk pub¬
lic, consequently Tun \ ikoiman strove
to learn all tho facts in the case and
found that tuere being a matter of a

personal difference between Mr. Mitch
tdl and Manager I'.rady, the latter de-
clintd to allow Mr. Mitchell to umpire
the gnrue, benco tho forfeiture to Nor
folk, NY lieu tho auuotiuccmcut of the
forfeiture was mode there was no dem
ouslratiou, as the people wero congro
ijated there to see a game ami nothing
else.
Many rnuttorings of discontent were

made, yet every one kept cool. A few
iniuuics after, .Mr. lirady walked in
thu field and be uud Mr. O'Neill had a

conference, which lasted oil anil on
from the time the game was forfeited
t.i about teu miuutes to live, win n
there seemed to have beeu some agree
incut reached, for Mr, Mitchell walked
to the front of the grand stand aud re

uioung bis cap spoke as follows:
"Ladies ttuil gtntletuou, I am re¬

quested by tho managers of the two
teams to announce to you that this is a

chain) lonehip game."
'then there were erics of "don't play

them," "play ball" ami u little ap-
tdause was heard, but it was uot of the
hearty, generous order, tint oue ol
those stmgy kind of demonstrations
Which you can hardly understand
whether it is lor you or against you.
Anyhow the game oouitnouced with
liraudt in the box lor Portsmouth and
WoPartlui lor tho Not folks, aud it
provod to be one of the prettiest gamesof ball ever played ou iheso grounds,
there being only nine hits made in the
game-six tiy Portsmouth aud three byNorfolk,
There weto only two errors made byesoh team, only one of which was

costly, im 1 that was made by MoPart-
liu in a wild throw to second, w hich
allowed the runner to reach third,
Brandt was in excellent form uud his
work yesterday is of sticii a contrast to
that of 'Thursday that tho uncertainties
of the game, aud especially of what a
pitoher will do,ore fully demonstrated.
Por Norfolk, McPartliu has nothingiu tho world to be asuamed of, for

when n "twirler" cau bohl dowu a
team with only six bits, bo is doing
inagnillceut work. All thu players had
life aud energy about them, aud takingtho game from a stand) oiul of ball
playiug, it was a perfect success. J he
game continued until Portsmouth was
in for her half of the eighth, with two
rueu ou bases and no one out, when
Mr. Mitchell OB Iled tho game ou no
count of darkness, with the score
standing 4 to 2 iu favor of Portsmouth,
Put there is a grcut difference ol

opinion about tho mst game, which
rather puts Tin: VlltuiMAN iu a quan-dary us to what to do m this matter,
Malinger Brady says emphatically that
ho refused positively to play an exhiln
tion game, aud that it was agreed be¬
tween Messrs, Peed ami O'Neill that
the forfeited gamo should be waived
aud that the game should bo played,
as announced by Umpire Mitchell, oa u
championship one.

Manager 'late was seen cud asked his
side of the story, and bo said Mr.
Mitchell had uo right to make an an
souueemeut ol it being u cbampoiuslnp
game; that l.e did not agree to anyeuch arrangement aud was just as ein
phatic as Manager Brady in his asser¬tion that it was only on exhibition
game.

MB, SJITCBXIiL INTEBVIEWKD.
Mr, Mitchell was iuterviewod last

night by a ViKOINlAM representative,Which is giveu below, He is a rather
elastic umpire. He first said "(hut hedid not know and Iihr not known
whether the game was an exhibition
game or whether it was intended as a
cbaiupioufibin game " Tins is ut va-
m oor w ith bis statement as understoodby The Viucinjan iu ihenunoiiuue
ment of the game.

Iu u later mterview .Mr. Mitchell
said that bo "had announced tho secund gumo us u championship game at
the request of ihn manor frr. oft hoOluba." Mr, Mitoaeii :3 c, remtrkablsi
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man. Yet io accordauoo with Ins ile
cision 'I'm; Vihoinian accords etch
club a game, and tho sottlouient of tbo
matter will have to he mado by tbo Vir¬
ginia League ofhoiuls..

1 tie followiug ib the interview with
Mr. Mitchell:

ÜMPIIIE MIT< HKl.l.'S .STATEMENT.

Umpire Mitchell wob econS by a
Viroinian reporter last night, ami
asked as to the status of yesterday's
game.

..Of course," said Mr. iMitobell, "I
uwarded tho game to Norfolk by a
score of si to l>. MosBrs. Brady,
U'Noii, aud others, then bold a coufer-
fereuce, ami 1 was told to play a game.
Whether tho mauugers cutered iuto an
agrocuient not to count the forfeited
game l do not know, aud if they did
uot my decision will stund."

'.Have they any powor to override
au umpire's decision?" asked the re¬
porter.
"Most assuredly thoy have. They

are ttio bosses und if they come to
gether they cuu do sb they chouse. 1
do uot uow know and have uot known
whether tbu game playoil n«s nu ex¬
hibition guiuo or wbuther it wits in
tended us a championship game. It all
lays with Messrs, O'Nuil and;Brady
aud I have uo knowledge of their do-
oisiou."

.'Do you think Manogor Brady
would agree to play a championship
game ulier thu Desertion ullegod to
huve been made by him, that ho would
uot pluy with you as umpire?" was
askedl

"Well," ouswered tho umpire, "1
but 1 liest uot talk too much. You had
bettor see Mr. O'Noil."
Tbeu Mr. Mitchell bocatno dumb ns

to basuhull matters.
Ho wob seen again lator and said that

he had nunouueed the second i;ume us
a championship guiuo at the request of
thu muuugers of the two elllbB, hut lud
he did not know any thing uf the deci¬
sion of the managers.
"You seo," said Mr. Mitcholl, "I nru

a strungor hero nnd I do not want lo
hurt himself by talking too much for
publication."

MANAOER O'NEILL'h STATEMENT,
Manager O'Neill w-us seen ami said

tbut thu lirsl game forfeited to Norfolk
was the championship game aud that
tho Bocond game, wou by Portsmouth,
was an exhibition gutne pure und sim¬
ple, and that it o ild not count iu the
series, ns it was culled after tho tune
limit of two hours before sunset, I'
Portsmouth claims tho second goiiio in
ho series the matter will have to be
lottled nt a melting of the League,
s Score uecoud game:
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Total.I i. .' I : j Total.2 ;i-jlJ
H »l:i. iiv I.N.SIM.s.

rortiiiioalb. o 2 'l 2 a ii u i.4^orii.is.ii I e e ii ii U -!lSummary: I'.timed Runs.Norfolk,1; Portsmouth, 1. Two Huso EiiU.
Thornton, Hargrove and llallmnn,Base ou Halls.t»iv MoPartlin, 2; oil
Brandt, C Hit tiy Pitched Ball--
HurgroTe. Sacrifice Bit.MoPartlin.
Struck Out.by Brandt, "; by Mo-
I'artlio, ;>. Left ou liases Norfolk,
8; Portsiuouth, f>. Umpire.Mitchell.

i i ncUlMira nu idisv Winner ¦

isv Bouthorn Associated I'ro.s.
Roanoke, \'n., September 13«.Lynchburg won easily to day. Lloyd

«ras hit ut a lively rale in the second
and seventh inning. Several times tho
locals had ohances for runs hut were
unable to buuoh their bits. They al.-o
iniiiie several costly errors: Seoro:

It II K
I!. nnoko,. 200000010. .1 Ii
byuvhburg.... II HO 1 01 1 i .' m 6

Batteries; Lloyd oud Weloh; Mc-
ketuin auii Schabol.

a fSniiMi Jnai ior I'iiii.
Richmond, Va,, Sept. 13..The ball

panto l ore today was purely for fuu.
Bach team put in a beider to pitub
after the first lew innings ami nobodyeared about iho result. The gsiu was
called at tue end of tho seventh inningiiy eommou consent. Score:

n ii kItiehmoiid.'.' l 4 t t l c.1<; is .>

Petersburg .u u l u u l 7 li 4
Batteries: Fiynn and Hörnernen, Fos¬

ter and Wells; Qafluey, Peuder and
Reefer.

Ami-. »l t ie linine,
Tho last day of the season.
Mauy repetitious of yesterday will

do lots of damage to tue game iu th:s
city.

llrotips of men could he eeen lust
night earnestly discussing the baseball
Bitnation.

'1 ho lliobmond papers ore jumpingIon the "Bine Birds for their rugged
work in the last Richmond Norfolk
series, They are luukmg serious as¬
sertions.

Brandt oilowod the ".'rows" onlythree scattering bits, aliile the
"Truckers" only got si\ off MoPart¬lin. Both of them pitched maguiticeutball.
On aocountof the excitement attend¬

ing the games yesterday, voting for
Nosegay trophy was entirely over-
looked. Those who uro interested
should net accordingly.Ii that second game was an ex¬hibition why did umpiie Milebeil au-
uoUneu it ns a championship game.He did it, bo says, at the request of
tue manaser of each team, The publiclove to seo baseball but they do notlike to be "gulled." and the team
managers should understand that fact
iinii mil try to impose upon an m-
liulguut public.

".iii the muddle of yesterday is
¦traigbtenod ou', no one can toll any.t mg deiinit. as ihe staudlllg of tho
.'. ¦' Io K dim Per'r'mi.Uth clubs. As
they stauti i. , Kjr oredltiug euch

i untinut'( uu third pwjc.

' SHORTCUT AGGURflTt ITEMS
Tlie Day's Doings Condensed and

Put in Readable Form.
A S2.000 Fire. The Tanner's Creek
Democrats to Meet. Corporation
Court. Widening Church

Street. The Chinese
Arrive. Personal.

Dr. .7. B. tiuntor Libs goue to Farm-
ville, Vo>.

Mr. Arthur Pago will loavo for New
Orleaus Monday.
Mr. John E. Burk has returned from

Madison couuty.Vo.
Mrs. 13, D, Millor has returned from

Jamaica Plains, Mass.
Judge Martin is expected home Mon¬

day tu upon his court.
Workmen yeRtcrday began widoningChurch street, above ( harlottc,
Tbo Willing Workers of tho Disci

pies' Church gave u unisicalu last
night.

Mr. I/. W. Jordan, who is visitingMr. Barry Douglass, returns to Wash
mxton to day.

Mrs. <). D. Beul, of Lee Hall, War-|wiok county, who has been visitingfriends ou Btiuk stroet, lull yesterdayfor homo.
W. II. Mocu, formerly of this city,und Miss Mao .Simons, of Baltimore,

trere united in wedlock in Baltimore
Mouday,
Agent Mooro, of tho .Society Tor the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
shot a supposed mad dog ou Hill streut
yesterday.

William Tewplo, colored, for enter
mg thu residence of Mr. M. K. Kiug,
was sent ou to tbo Corporation Court
yesterday.

Mr. Charles F, Bord, of Augusta,(iu., traveling freight and passenger
agent of tho (Seaboard Air Line, was in
thu city yesterday.Miss Maggio Campholl, ot 1Ö7 Fen-
church street, has returued from Aber¬
deen, Scotland. Miss Campbell loft
her mother thoro to recuperate.Two hundred importutiuus fiom tho
Cdestial Kingdom meu, women aud
children.wore brought iu by the Old
Dominion line yesterday uud sent to
the Atlanta Exposition.
The Democrats of Tanner's Creek

District will hold a convention Sep¬tember 23d at!) p. m. to select delegatesto a county convention to nominate a
candidate for the Legislature.

Wilson Sauderliu, Jr., charged with
running n pool table at No. 210 Queenslrcot, was bailed iu tho sum of $100for bis appearance beforo the October
term of tbo Corporation Court,
Tho funeral of the lato Cornelius M,Nottingham took place from his lateresidence on Princes-. Anne uveuueyestorday moruiug, liev. J. T. Mastin ohT

elating. Interment at Elinwood Ceme¬
tery.

Put Dookcr, white, charged with
suelliug liquors at No. 'J7 Nebraska
street, without a license, was bailed iu
the sum of S250 yesterday by JusticeBurroughs for his uppearuueo before
the October form of the CorporationCourt.
Mr. W. A. Wallace, of the well

known merchant tailoring lirm ofNichols .V Wallace, No. 160 Main
street, returned from the North yester¬day, where he had baeu for some daysattending to the furnishing of thu full
and wiuter stock of overcoats.
A tile shortly beforo 4 o'clock yesterday morning did damage amountingto $2,000 to liousos uud furniture ut

370, 378 and .'!!>;) Chapel street. Con
siderr.blo trouble was experienced in
turning iu au alarm, owing* to thu
uoarcst tire-uiarni box being out of
order.

ic<-< .-i |>(« ol .*li-r<-|utiMlik|..
Itooeipts of merchandise at Norfolk,Va., for thu mouth of August, 1895,compiled ut the Chamber of Com

nicrce:
Lumber, feet, 30,285,562; logs, foot,10,584.78(l;staves, m, 195,830; shingles,m, 5,302,350; railroad lies, in, 3,421);hay, tons, l,b'>7; corn, bushels, 354.-123; oats,bushels. 51,027;meal,bushels,18,015; bleu, bushels, 11,710; rye,bushels, 7Ö0; wheat, bushels, 55,100;peanuts, bags, 17,159; colToo, Imgo.1,097; sugar, barrels, 1,29.1; molasses,Arc, hands, 11! Ij cheese, boxes, 1.575;butter, tubs, 1,890; Hour, barrels,20,517; flour, bags. 8,228; pork,barrels,707; beef,barrels, 21; hah barrels, 2,810,lish, boxes, 039; meat, bulk, pounds,1,480,503; meat, barrels, 811; meat,boxes, I,'Jin'., laid, tierces, 198; lard,

cases, 1.120; lard, tubs, 592; oil. coal,barrels, 1,802; oil, cotton seed, bar¬
rels. 123; fertilizers, tons, 253; hides,packages, 4,223; horses and mules,head, 052; hogs and sheep, bead, ti'.cj;cattle, head, 204; naval stores, barrels,1,617; potatoes, barrels, 11,345; tiuok,barrels, 1,003; truck, boxes, 245; eggs,barrels, 155; eggs, crates, 1,174; salt,
sacks, 1IÖ: cool, I'ocalioutas, tons,149,471; pig iron, ton-. 0,974; coke,tons, 1,745; tobacco, leaf, hogsheads,1,900; tobacco, leaf, tierces, 180; to¬
bacco, leaf, cases, 87; tobacco, manu¬factured, packages, 21,770.
Note..Beoeipts ol peanuts for the

twelve mouths ending August I'.lst,322,015 bugs, of four bushels euch.
Don1 Miiiuueiil».

Exports of coal as cleared by WilliamLamb Is Co., agents for Cast nor k Cur-
ran, for two weeks ending September12th, l^nö: foreign, 1,124 tons; ooast-
wise, 55,006] tons; total, 5G,130j tons'Total fiom January 1st. 1895, to Sojitembei 12th, InJO. inolusivc, 1,093,999
IOUE.

Ui .tcr I'lnitrt i'upi un-il.
dipt. J. H. Costio, of (ho policesteamer Aceomac, did a big day's work

.ii '.'« eduesday, when he cuptured inPocomoke sound twelve oyster bon a
engaged iu inking oysters unlawfa ly J
We are solo agents for the YoutnanHat. UoliluittU a Hofbeimer.

I Children Cryfoi |

LETTER FROM MRS. BASS.
Wli.il She Testified to at the Commis¬

sioners Meeting.
NoBroLX; Va., 8< touiher 13, ISitu.

Editor of hi.- Norfolk Vu itiuiau.
1 wish tu make h correction iu your

statement of my testimony buforo the
Commissioners yesterday, viz.: that 1
bad seou my pastor, Kov. \V. P. Wat¬
son, who said hud he been iu the city
tho trial would uover hsvo come oil,
and that the uuse could aguiu bo re¬
opened, aud Mr, bass giveu a bearing.
That is iuoorreot. 1 stated Mr. Wat¬
son saw my hiisbaud ou Suuduy night,
September 1st, and advised him if it
was so that he could uot attoud the
OOUferonco meutiug the next night, to
send iu a writteu statement, and he
(Mr. Watson) hopod the matter would
ba adjusted all right; that he did uot
thiuk any action would be laketi until
tho next n.c-iting. 1 do this in jus¬
tice to our dear paslor, whom wo love
and honor. It is reported Mi. Bass
was uot ou duty the "Jd ot September,
when our conference mot. The roll book
nt tho stutiou house will verity that
fact. Very respectfully,

Mus. It. J. Bass.
KcllU lUtlk.

Second Presbyterian (Jbiircb.Diviuo
services to morrow at 11 a m und .- p
iu, conducted by the pastor, Lev W S
Lucy, O L).
Cumberland Streot M E Church

Preaching by tbo pastor, Hov \V V
Tudor, L» D, at 11 a u\ and b p m.
Evening subject, "The Price of a
Dance."

Itov Or .J It Qowerton, pastor of the
First Presbytortuu Church, will proacb
lo morrow at Hum and 8 p m. .Sub¬
ject at morning, a special seruiou to
young tutu, Sunday School ut 9:30 u
in. Vonug People's Meeting ut 7:15
p m.
The Bev Joshua S liuuter, i former

pastor of tdueuii Streot Mctliodist
Chinch, will preach to his old con¬
gregation Suuduy, luoruiug and even-
lUg.
Her Ü P Rntledge, pastor of Church

of Christ, (Disciples i, having re¬
turned from bis vacation, will till his
pulpit both Suuduy morning und
night.

Im»lieu court.
John Niokersou, ouiorod, unlawful

trespass: lined $3.25,
Cora Bounuy, colored, drunk und

using profane laugiiugu; liuud $7.
Andrew Newsouic, colored, com¬

mitting u uiusauoe; lined $22,25.
Auute Knight, colored, usiug pro-fauu lunguagc; lined S3,75,
Mary (iarrett, colored, profauity:dismissed,
Martha Billlips, colored, assaultingAnnie Knight; lined i7.25.
Martha Jobusou, colored, assault ou

Clara Townen; dismissed ou paymentof $1.75 costs.
\Vm, Bryley, colored, breach of the

peace; lined irll.'J'i.
tlettlli ni m niter I.. Ilulluiid.

Walter L. Holland, a sou ol tho late
Chief of Police Joseph A. Holland,died nt the residence of his brother,
Councilmau T. J. Holland, No. 51(1
Chinch s.treel, yesterday shortly after
uoou alter au illness of sevorul weeks.
The deeeased was '27 years old aud a
cigarmaker by ttado. The funeral will
take place from the rosideuce to mor¬
row afternoon ut 3:30 o clous'.

Kotten in Murinem.
The danger lo tue cable of the new

system ol electric buoys iu Uedueyaud Boyside chauuels, New York lower
buy, previously publi.shod, has been
repaired. The lumps will be Jigbted
ou the 10th iustaut.

I nous Ii fur til.
Ou Tuesday, the 17th, at 11 o'clock,

we will sell to the highest bidder ovor
230 horses und mule... Our market is
over stocked for this season of the
year, and as the indications nro that
horses will advance iu price by the first
of the year, we think this u rare op¬portunity to buy thoui very cheap. If
you want a horse of mule of any kiud
wu can suit ynu in any kind, irom the
common plug to the highest typo nt u
horse, driver or heavy draft, Remem¬
ber vou run no risk in buying at our
sales, us «ü give twenty lour i.oiir.-.
trial and refund mouey without argu¬
ment, if uot as represented,
Tin: MoClrarv McGi.ullan

l.ivr BtoOk Company.P. H, Wo will hold ii Kentucky com
lunation sale of llfty hea.l of trotters,saddlers und few richly bread ~ and
year olds, hy Blieb noted siren as Ou
ward, Katual, Yategnun (by Lord Rns
sell ami Gondolier, 1 (»*>:*». Remember
dale, Friday, October -lib, day beforeButlalo Bill's show. Vou can attend
mie and shciw both with expense at one
rullroud (are, SclTIit
Kitiiuuer MorK iiiieton liouio IleToru

t ti. v *r«i «.nue.
Ladies' Carpet Slippers. IV, 5's

audCa. 20c
Men's Biibber;Bostou Shoes,C to 7 4t)o
Boys' Rubber Boslou Shoes,'j to ."i 3tto
Boys' liazor l oo lun, 13 to 2.... 88c
Boys' Kazor t oe nn, :', to U8cLadies' Pat Tip Oxforda. 2! to. 8.. 38oLadies'Tau Oxfords, 2'to 8 -Hlc
Plenty of ether Styles vety cheap.Ill i.i l.'s O.N'K Pn'lOK Slim: ötokb,40 Bonk streut, opp. Cotirthon-e.
A IMnin ami Slmpl» .(.- ioii Wltr,
Because .Mr.-. Raphel is going uui ofbusiness, bus rented her stoio out ami

sold her fixtures is why she is Meilingher stock of shoes at cost, and iu must
instances h-ss than cost. They mustbe sold at some piiec, Remember thenumber,

11G Church street, ccr» Plumo street^
Don't leave for thescasboreor moun¬tains without one of our "covert" over¬

coats, made for co >i evenings.Nichols & Wai.Laor,
In.' .Mum street.

A special reduction iu sterling silverfor the month oi June. Bridal presents
very low. Clinaiuau .v Jakemuu,
ditcher's Castor ia.

\vi: % i iu:it iKKaMiirr.

FAIR

Forcen.«! lor j n-u nv.

Washington. f>. C September II. IS9V
1 l'or Virginia: I'.iii; uorihoi <vlyiwiadv, (.o iler in Douttivuittru porli.u.

_I Vet North Carollua: Fat*, (iwl oeni
»hoiivr» mar tb< coast; uuribia.it wiudi;ooUr in central | union.

MIK wi rk Almanac.Full rP.'>, V 17; »im sei»
i l. I k'li lraier, 134 a. ni. ami 6Ü9 p. ui.; iutr

tcuivr lu.ui a. lu. null 11 u p. m.

Local 'i <¦ i.... r ii ii - ul DkIk.
[FOB 31 BOVBS KNDIMO 8 o'CLOCK last Stonx.)

U. S- Dki-aiumun r ov Aiiuicultobk, "jWk.aihkii Bourne, '
Local OOice. Dotliuu buihliuc;. f

Norfolk, Va., Kept 13 ISU3. I
Maximum tfinueratur'-. 87
.Miuimiiiit lenipcratiiio. 73
Norueil t< mtiornture ili'iluctotl from 21

year-*' obt-ervatiou. 72
Departure from normal. plus S
Acoiiuiiilato ilopaitur.. aiuoe Jau. 1... .210Ilidu'all for 24 hours . T
Kalufall since 1st of the month.1'.'

.i. J. Quay. Observer-

IHt VIRGlfiTAN^ UftlLY Hltirs TO HOUSEKEEPERS
BILL OF FARE FOR TO-MORROW,

|COI*VHIUUT.1
SUNDAY, SEPT. 15. 1S95.
breakfast. Mclout. Oatmeal.Jelly. Cherry Ma-nialade. Beefsteak. BtkeJ
PoIbjumm -(.in Biscuit. < utflte.

DirvJIMElR. -iuile.1 Veal. San.» I'otatuca.Ceru >.u fob. Sliced Tntusnt'l. Ptacb .~<vott
l'e kli Wblte «ml Graham Bread. White KrallCake. Urepe Sherbet,
LUNCH. Bread aud Butter, lent Ciack
eu SteweJ Renlu. Cookie'. Tea.

CRAPE SHER3ERT
Hue Uarorad araue?, rlpetiuier, Math ...Maul

ilratu tliroagh jelly b... Wli«ny.u ba«e a quart
n i,*«e*tea to l*sta .nil hall plnl o.angeulre a* d teactraTuI sugar, ura iroeser »lowljruntil ucarl) flro/eu; thea add Lesen white ol egg-

«na laUlcapooaful poaraared ¦mar.
>ctv » iiru I rncu plantet.

Of Southern Aaitoomte 1 "reu
New Youk, ttoptembor 18,. Peachoe

moilorately active, quality irregular
and infuriiir stuck; weak. Watermelons
iiuohauged, limited oil'eriug of Une
large. Mweot potatoes firm; freely
offered; good supply.

Peaches.Carrier, S1.00a2.00; do
basket, SOcaSOe,
Walermeious.Hundred, $7u'-!0.
Sweet Potatoes SI.7ÖB'J.

Why travel without onoof our '"Cov¬
ert" overcoBtsV Correct in üt, styleaud place, Nichols & Wallace,

llV.) Maiu street.
Klocirtc t'aui.

liest and chuapost in the city. Sup¬
ply just received. Call or drop postal
to Ii. Steiuhilber, Telephone Exchange

ni Kill i \*m,

Aumt.'ii -TVJ.eeti s »?.»".
KORFul k. V L,August 81, IS'.'O.

NOTICK TUK ANNT'AI MM TIN'. OF THKA -i ckholders of NORTH NORl-'OLK COM-,1'ANi «ill beheld ;-t tl.e rimattol l'ie humus
Mi a m Atooelaiiuti, lu the oily ol Norfolk on MON-ItA V, ili iMHlide) Sinleaiber, 109.1, al 11 "'clock

a. inUIABLKS It. NASH,auSI-tdui Secretary,
DIKI*.

SALYLTl.At tho re i line ..f hör | areut-',No I'1 Highland u rune, I ridav, Kepteui-bor l Ith. a'. 8 o l ick p. m LOl'i IK VIOLA,in ant daughter o: S. ).. au<l <' trie A. Sa
yer. agod tin muiitha on u av>.

'1 be aueralwill takoplace it .n rondein-o
Of parr lit KUNi>A,Y MO.iMMi ,t Uo lock.lTiciiils and lie pni-iit .n es invited tu ittotul.

11 i d t»r copy )
UOLI>*vn lu t'ii- tv. a*, tb rosi :ouc-

ofhti rother, T. J. Kol au,I, No 5i b. roh
¦treat. Kr.uA>-, August l lth. 1* :»t la: Uo'clock p. in., WAulKlt L. HOI.I.ASH, aged

year*
Tho rnueral >»iii lake place from above

reshl.nee sL'Ni».\.Y ArlKltNOOS at »Sil
u rial. FrleuUd of the amity are iuMtat
10 tteiul,
ItAltHRTT..At the reatdeue s of her sou-

in-liw, Mr W. II Niybt. No. 2.'S (Jlinreh
Jti et, September 13tli, i lift. i!ra. MAHiAliB. UAitKK'rT hit o fttitb ye.tr of tier agaFunnrat rrom tho above resideuoa .Ills
Sildny. AKTKKNUUN at :in p in..

I neu i~ of tbo family 10 pc tfnlljr mtitedto at ten I.

THE KÜFER M3LE WORKS,
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

NOUFOfjK, . VlltOIMIA,
Large Stock of l-'iniahed

MnHUMiNis m iifAD8T0NES.
»jS-lteudy lor IM.M I.Pi A 11. KKMVKltY

Colonial Front.
Be Sure You are Right, then

Go Ahead.
Wo .no Nor aelling siioks f,)r Less than

no*!, nor re are Uivisu tiiom away, butwill give v 11 as much Valuctor your moneyaaauy house iu tbo city,

Doyle 4& SmaSI,
146 Main Street.

UNEXCELLED.
-OLK-

-FOK.

Stylo. Shitpe anil Quality.
ski; HILM. LOWEST PBIOEa

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
_177 MAIN STUBKT.

_

IlUt :i^iZKlCU IJ15K S
FOB Fill X-CLASH

SriITHFIELD HAMS
anu.

füll Groceries,
OK ALL KINDS (.O TO

o. R. BRIGGS,
No. 1 Commercial Fl ice, Old

Market Square.
iL? IU INTER DÜR SPSC'ALTT.

¦FOR THE-

You know THE HUB'Sway.alwaysmaking chances for the people's profit.and it has hit the mark clean in themiddle with that GREAT SCHOOLSALE. You've still time to fit out
the little ones from THE HUB'Sstock of nobhy, durable School Suits.But you must step lively, for goods of
such superior quality don't hang firelong. When THE HU B makes pricesthey're always right down.and that'sjust the wav they are now. You getnicely tailored well-fitting, reliable and
neat Suits at amazing juices.onlv payONE SMALL PRICE for the goods,and NO NEED TO ASK TWICEFORTHE RETURN O F MONEV.

Takes CHILDREN'SNEAT SUITS iu twopieoee. so uearlv ALL-WOOL you'd never kuow the dilior-
ouce; dark mixed efTeots ia sizes 4 to 11years.but for THE HUH you'd bepaying others SH-30.

(T 1 (HO t,iveB your boy a dAl'N$1.70 £5.,,, Ö1N ATIO N"
QUIT, neai doublebreasted .lacket, with two pair ofpauts, made of durable Cheviot iuplaiu colors aud mixtures.a geuuineS3.50 quality,
Älakos n record forCHILDREN'S ALLWOOL SUITS, all voncouid ask iu tunke, stylo aud lit.withdoubla seuts aud knees, rivted tmttousand r«-iuforced teams.good Cassimeresand Homespnu garments that retaileverywhere for SL

Doesn't half the vahio
of CHILDREN'S SI.50
P U R E ALL WOOL

TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS,superfine quality, tnado with re en¬
forced seams, riveted buttons and extra
stroug, durable seats und knees.

In nskod hero alono for
CHILDREN'S SPLEN¬
DID DRESS SUITS,

sizes -1 to 1G years -examine the ehoico
fabrics. perfoct trimming, finish oud
silk sewing.you'd think them cheuput S5.

A 4 fa During this salo tikesZL ä.y CHILDREN'S FASH-^ . T ' [O NABLE DRESS
SUITS, highest «rades of ImportedChock oud Dark b'auoy aud ClayWorsteds.made with tho same cut and
trimmiugii louud iu SO garments.

Orders Accompanied by Cash Promptly Attended To,
.cn npj i i l-lJCZL_Dj JZjL JD Ĵ

207 and 209 Pvlain Street._
Bells,a^iTips,

Lumps,
Lamps,

Bells,
Bells.

The Citv Ordinance now re |uiresall Bicycles to carry Bells and Lampsat night.
We have just received an enor¬

mous stock of both Bells and Lan¬
terns, each of which we are selling at
way down figures.

ST rvisiri Street
"bt-,1 raSÜ ffff-* la-r*

Norfolk, Va.

£e-o*©o**.o. c- o©©©o©©©©* *¦'

%
o

o <>o<i©© io©oe : v©.> f>©$© ©©

THE FURMäTURE EVENT OF THE YEAR |$
©¦* is jTosr ni n'j?i Clearing Sai?, fiem £ pi. ioiii to 20m. %% tT Tho values during this year's event will be the most remarkable £.> wo have ever offered, O

% L0.00 ASÄ* S1.00 I
A OOLU IIKCKPTION <3t 1 ( > ~ %.-.< J/* < H ill! Itnsh oat. foi ij 1. .»/¦')for .iplD./O A L ..y niu ItOüKKR. «A H Ml 1 oak T\l LK, I tj vita In b .> wo -i reed " { \Vwith lower shall for..<a:0 CENTS, soai, for ttO GVS. ?

A Polid Oak tSKl ROOM
SL1TK lOr.

Ali- tece PAHLOli
SI ITB. covered in Silk
Tai ?trv or Uro aiielle &i

CENTS. seal, tor.
SPECIAL PRICES IN THE CARPET DEPARTMENT.

WE l'AY PllEIOriT. during tin sali
more; f- ei«ht an one h dt IIa |i 'ii nr
phot Kiuph. or pne a of w *t you waul

within V-0 miloi on jinre'tn a of J ".! i»r
<>ii nee or over. Write for catalogues,Mention thiu paper;

MOSES ^s,W..M,i..(t.on...C. §
largeftt exclusive Retail Furniture. Carpet, Drapery, Upholstery ^

Wa kapcr House in America. 51012.»
o.>?##?.?..?.........................< <3©Oi>©>©©<&©©©©©©©

Laniers, Bicycles, lanterns.
LAN TERNS.

LANTERNS.
LAN TERNS.

BICYCLES,
BICYCLES,
BICYCLES.

Lanterns,
lanterns,

lanterns.


